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By RICHARD FRASER electric cars e end of the
I Excerprs from 6ps. artical i*3ilt"ri3';rilt-lii"f:.ot.ilearch develop

I t*.glne having not only your basic or manufacture such vehicles but will act

| ".", or J""", as you know and love them, ?:""?".::::tt"t 
for developers at all

-rt also having a companLon runabout for r-evers

hort trips, like going to work, the etore, whether the public is ready for
-1r^!-! ^ ..rL.l ^1 ^^ ^ '.'la^'l a ra*' 3*A'.a*-.' I A-- -r- t -

or the post offfce.- rt's smaLl. rt's electric vehicles a whole new industry is
iler'""ieni.It.swhisperqu1etanddoesn,tnowatthethresho1d.Justoutofpub1ic
foul the air. It's more economical to own v5.ew, manufactures, research institutes,- t.. 

:

arrO op"".te than your present vehicle. And hobbyists' governmental agencies and .:ll
itt" i*r.r'e to oif embargos. other groups are busy developing the

your runabout runa on electricity. concept of el-ectric transportation. For i

Many people have given the ldea of electric those involved, the questlon lsn't so much :

venicies- (EVs) serio,rs thought. Indeed EVs whether the public accepts the idea as

have been with us since the days of Thomas when'

Edison and the debut of the "horseless In test after test, and throughout

"arriage.t' But now a number of interested its long history, the EV has proven to be a
partieJ are uniting to move the idea beyond viable product' The real focus now is on

its latest dream state and into reality.. commercial viability'
Not Just a few units here and there, but ....Furthernore, a number of electrlc
into the reality of commercial, large scale companles have pLenty' of capaclty for
production. expandlng their markets. Mctean explained

In 1983, a consortium of some 30 that between the low-demand hours of 10

electric utility companies Jolned together p.m. to 6 a.m. Milwaukee has the capacity
to fill a void in leadership in this to recharge 1000,000 cars, without any
fledgling industry. In a field where additional capital equipment.
concers fostered by the energy crisis of . ....A survey conducted by ESB

the early '70s have waned, and with them, Ray-O-Vac in 1-978 indicated that the
some of the support of government and major average conimuter traveled a distance of
automobile manufactures, the electric 23.5 miles. From the survey's results, it

\_,tilities have assumed a leadership role was_concluded that the.transportation 19"9"
under the banner of the Electric Vehicle of 80 percent of today's commuters could be
,Development Corporation. rnet with EVs using state-of-the-art

Headquartered in a suburb of Milwaukee
this non-profit corporation's goal is td,
achieve quantity production of on-road

lead-acid batteries.
Cover Story Wisconsin Business Journal July
1984 by Richard Fraser



AN ELEP}TANT IS A

FRIENDLY ANIMAT

By TED BENSON

A11 the combined talent, wisdom, and
experience of the EAA could not have
planned a better outcome for the White
Elephant than what reaily happened.

The V/hite ElePhant is a 3 wheeli:d
efectric golf cart, that belonged to Leroy
Larsen. He donated it to the Penirtsula
Chapter of EAA and they gave him a letter
for the Internal Revenue Service, 3s a

contribution to a :ion-profit organization.
That made a good iieijuction o:: his Income
Tax Return.

Gus Urbach Lrelped Ted Bensen tow it
to his horne garage and gei it rutliiing.
John Neweli donated some good batteries for
it. Stan Sxokan and Al- Hardage donated a
full bridge rectifier Ted used to keep the
batteries charged uP.

Then the White Elephant seemed to be
a burden to everyone, Ted had to make r?om
for another electric vehicle he bought for
himself. So Bruce McCaskie came to the
rescue and stored the vehicle until Anl:uaf
Ra1ly Sale. Bob ltiilson, Technical Mlinager
for 3TE Corporaticn, bought i-t as a present
for a friend.

The PeninsuLa Chapter had conated
money to the Santa Clara Chapter to help
with their Ral1y expenses. The sale of the
White Elephant rei-mbursed the Fe::insul-a
Treasury for the exact amount of their
donation.

But here is the Lreart t.:ouching part
of this account. Boi: bough'e it f or a

friend who is irandicapped with multiple
sclero:is. She works just five biocks from
where she lives, and has to walk to and
from work on crutches. Now what was a

White Elephant for the Peninsula Chapter
has turned into a 3od Send for the friend.
She can just pile into "OLl 'dhitey" and
scoot off to work, no strain.

The strange Part of this entire
affai-r is, not a thing was pla-,neu, ani Ted

believ.:s that everyone has ben+fitted anci

has a guod feeling about the hai:py ending
of the lJhite ElePhant.

THINKING IT OUT -By BOB STEINFELD

IDEAS TO IFIINK ABOUT IF YOUR BUILDING A CAR

1. liow is the car going to be used?
2. ii'hat kini of terrain do vou plan to
drive in?
-1. ilate your skilis at tackllng this
project and plan to take cla:,:ses, read
bccks, and se::k techni.cal help fron the

4, Figure out and set aside the *xpsnsss
f or the pro.;ect.
-i. Jo you liave a pJ-ace to work on the car?
e . lon't ov,rrestimate the range and top
spe;d of ihe car . Choose your ri:aximu.,.
rante anl divide it by 2 fol,very day
travel. Fian this estimate around the --
sp,.'ed .'tou plan to tral'el and if lr--s over
'JO cut 'gcur estiixate in half a;;-.in. It'sv
nuch ber.ter to under estirnate the
performance than to be disap;-,ointed when
vou compf*it the car.
7. list:'ibute the b?truery weight evenly
froni: to back an,l side to side. The car
wil.. handle bet:;er 3nC be much safei'.
3. ,lon-t exc,:ed the naxi,u:r r.atetl
sulpensior: weight, otherturise you wi1-. have
to b..:ef up the ,:,uspensioii and brakes.
J. -'esign i;t a-. excesi] of ;afety leatures
anci ;mcrgerl,.y cut-o j. f devices .

iC. lecici+::iar1Y on the fo1:-cwins:
a. Coirversion oi- from the gror':fid up.
b. .l',iunrer of batleri,"'s
c. Type cf Jrotor.
r r*^^ ^. tfanSmiE, iOnL,l . ! vPE va

e. If a clr-rt-ch is going to btl used.
:' . Tvpe of ccritrr;1 s.ir:tem
;. ",urr:cr of pa:;sengers \''ou p1ai"i to

vur . -Y .'-lon't do a conversici; IrIl ail
,':pe ns ive ctir l;liat has no'c b':eil
rstcr ..ci fcr a rrunber of Years.

l_ ..

Lr:
1g

I have been using a simple equatlon for calculati-ng the rnileage of

(75)(rnin.)(nr. of bat-t.)(batr. voltage)
(60) (weieht/100) (s.2s) HANS KOSKI

miles = Elg'ql
wh/mr-le

EVs:

Thls assumes that all losses vary directly with weight and at ra11y SpeedS
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LOTTERY FEVER H]TS EAA STAN SKOIGN ELECTRIC VEHICLES INC. 7
HAS DONATED A HONDA CIVIC 7?Valt AUTOMATIC TO BE RAFFLED AT
OUR DEC. 1sth MEETING ALL FUNDS TO BE USED FOR CLUB ACTIVITTIES
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WIN AN ELEETRIC AI.TTOMOBTLE

$10.o0 PER TTCKET

ADDRESS

CKED UP
STAjrE

IN SUNI\rn/ALE

DRAI/\NNG DEC 
"

I sth.

EAA
DONATIONS

ARE
DEDUCTABLE

PLEASE REPRINT AS NEEDED SEND 10.OO FOR EACH TICKET TO SCEAA % LEE
HEMSTREET 787 Florales Dr. Palo Alto, CA 94306

THE ALUMINUM AIR PO\MER CELL--CON'T FROM OCTOBER

BACKGROT]ND

Study of aluninun as a possible electrochenical energy source for electric
vehLcl-e appllcatlons began at LLNL In I979. The essential-s of the battery are
shown schenatically ln Fig. 1. The over-all eoergy producLng reactLon

N + 312 H2o + 3/4 o2 + NaoH = NaAl(oH)4 (1)

takes pJ-ace in the cel1s, where alumLnum dlssolves in sodlun hydroxLde
electrolyte to forn sodiun al-urninate aud oxygen fron the air reacts wlth
electrolyte ln the aLr cathode. the standard, reverslbl,e cell PotentLal for
the above reaction ts 2.73 v; however, the processes at the eleetrodes are
conplex and the actual- electrochenical energy efficlency of the cel-l- ls about
50"/". What gLves the aLuminum aLr systen the potential for rapid refueling and
extended range is the aluninate deconpositl-on reactl-on

llaAl(oH)4 = Al(0H)3 * NaoH (2)

which takes pl-ace Ln the crystallLzer. Thls reactLon regenerates the Na0H

electrolyte and separates al-uninurn as the hydroxlde, a raw materLal of the
al-uminun industry.

In 1980 the lnltlal test cel-ls were scaled to 1000 cm2 slze and were
operated jointly wLth a crysta11lzer, thus establishlng the conpatLblllty of
the ce11 and crystallLzation processes. ltre nain program enphasis at LLNL has
been the developnent of a rapidl-y refuelabl-e ce11 with efficient utl-lLzatlon
of the aluminum, and developnent of a crystal-l1-zer design scaleabl-e to vehlcl-e
sizes. Ihe most recent cell conflguration - a wedge shaped cell- - alLows full
consumptlon of the al-urnLnun fuel and sLnp1e recharge wl"thout dlsturbing the
el-ctrodes.

Work under contract has led to lmprovements Ln the performaDce of the air
electrode and the al-unl"nun al1oy.

CON'T ON pg S

crrY
ZTP

HOLD TFIIS TICKET
ELE TRIC AT.TTO ASSOCIATION
1085 TAS[.{AN DRrVE - #732
SUNNYVALE, CA 94089



CUT UR tossEs
MEASURING EV PERFORMANCE

by Gary Jackson
One problem which every EVer faces

sooner or later is how to improve the range
and speed of his EV. Basically there are 2
approaches: Add batteries (the brute force
approach) or improve the efficiency of the
EV. 'One problem with improving EV

efficiency is how to measure what you have
done. In other words, how do you know that
you've done any good? No one wants to
drive around for hours until his batteries
run down, only to discover that the
t'improvement'r he made had no effect on
overall performance. The method discussed
here allows a straightforward method of
evaluating power losses in the EV vehicfe.

The Coasting method described here is
very simple. As a coasting car slowsdown,'
its kinetic energy, which is relate{ to
speed, decreases because this energy is
being used to overcome losses such as wind,
bearing friction, tire rolling resistance,
etc. By measuring the time it takes to
slowdown 5 mph, one can calculate te total
power losses of the vehicle which the motor
and drivetrain must overcome.

Unfortunately, as with many simPle.
ideas, the implementation isen't alwaysl
so straightforward. In order to obtain an
accurate measurement of vehicle losses,
certain precautions must be taken. First,
unless you have access to an airport runway
or speedway at 6 a.m., there is usually a
wind and an incline to introduce error in
the measurement. Second, in order to
obtain reproducible results, the test
conditions must not vary. This means that
the EV should be properly warmed up each
time a series of runs is made. Also, Do

significant changes should be made to the
EV during the runs, i.e. don't add a
passenger, change tire pressure, etc.
during u 

"t.t1.With the cautions mentioned above,
here's how the methodworks.

L. Se,Lect a reasonably f lat road with
plenty of space at either end to get up to
speed. Runs are made in both directions to
eliminate any error due to incline or wind.

2. Select a time of day when any wind is
either small or constant. This assures
that the wind factor will cancel in the
calculations.

3. Warm up the car for each series of
runs. This is important to assure
reproducible results.

$. Select a point to start coasting. Run
the car up to the desired speed, put it in
neutral (if desired), and start timing at .-,
the sefected coast point.

5. Measure the time it takes for the car
to lose 5 mph. Repeat this test in the
opposite direction, trying to end that
coast at about the same point where the
original coast started.

After the desired data has been
obtained, the power losses can be
calculated by this formula:

PIo"" - .0454 x H x S"" * Stn" *1 + * +- )ratts ".tp 'd.orn-

T - ltotal relght ln pound.s of, car, drlver, passenger,
S"" - Average speed in mp}r *(trrrrtr"f * S,.frra)
Slrr"= Speed loss ln nph - St ttt"l - Sftrr"l
tun ' ffi: il";il:tus 

to go rrorn st'tt"l to srr',"t

taorrr- T[ne ln the opposite(down) dlrectlon.
By repeating this test at serveral

speeds, you can obtain a graph similar to
that shown in Fig. 1

How can this data be used? First of
all, it can be used to evaluate
improvements that you make in your car. For
instance, from Fig. 1 I determined that my

car was much too inefficient. Consequently
I changed to radial tires, added 30W oil to
the manual transmission, and carefully
realigned the front end. The results, which
I could now quantify, are shown in Fig. l-.
I had improved losses by approxinately 25%.
The second use of this data is that you can
calculate the efficiency of Your
motor/drivetrain. EVs are idealy suited for
this because input power can easily
measured using a voltmeter and ampmeter. ,

Thus the efficiency of the EV at any speed
can be determined bY:

Eff = 1,00 x
Pro"u(watts)
vmotor x irnotor

Let's illustrate the method with an
example. Suppose it takes a car and driver,
weighing 20001bs total, 10 seconds going
East on Lovelorn Ave. Going West and again
coasting from 30mph to 25mph it takes him
15 seconds. The power 1oss, which the motor
and drivetrain must overcome, is calculated
to be:
t,r** . .0454 x 2ooo 

;::.:;-t 
*( t -110 15



PERFORMANCE CONiT
Now, this dedicated EV-er wants the
efficiency of his motcr under dynamic

-conditions. He again drives east on
cvelorn Ave. at 27.5mph without coasting

-and measures 46V and 65A. He repeats this
test going West and measures 46V and 55A.
Hence his elficiency is:

Eff - . L00 208J wattsx6ffi5\ E 75 z

By using the coasting method to
determine EV losses, the EV'er has at his
hands a versatile method to characterize
his vehicfe. It should be noted that large
laboratories obtain the same data, albeit
more accurately, by much more eleborate
means using expensive apparatus such as
wind tunnels, scale models, dynomometers,
and -test tracks. '
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THE ALUMINUM AIR POWER CELL-CON'T FROM OCTOBER

n^
l'inss oS a fv^ction of S pee&

The air cathode is a special-ized structure contaLnLng a catal-yst deposlted on
high surface area actlvated carbon. the carbon Partlcles are nlxed wLth a
wet-proofing agent, such as Teflon, and pressed onto a netal- curlent
col-lection screen. the structure has to remaln porous to allow
diffusion of oxygen and electrolyte. A new catal-yst was dlscovered (cobalt
tetra methory phenyl- porphyryn) whtch is more effective and has a longer
operating life than the platinurn being used prevLousl-y. Inprovexneotd in the
fabrication processes have produced sanples wlth an operating llfe of l-400
cycles, equivalent to about two year l-lfe tn vehicl-e applLcati.on.

The lnitial experlments were perforned using high purity aluninum and a
torpedo a11oy manufactured fron high purtty aluninun. Work at Reynolds Metal-s
indicated that the hlgh power densLty perfornance of the torpedo al-loy coul-d
be retained Ln a nuch lower purlty alloy, capable of nanufacture in
conventLonal IIa11 ceLls at a snal-l- cost increase over connercial grade
aluminun.

In spJ.te of the above Lmprovements ln ceLl- design, anode aad cathode
perfornance, much work remains to be done before the lnitfal englneerl-ng
deslgn of a conplete systen can be accomplished, and before an aluminum
powered vehicle can be nade competl-tlve with au internal conbustion englne
powered by synthetl-c fuels.

INDUSTRIAL SUPPORT

Our prine industrlal contract, cost shared, ls wLth Eltech Systems Corp; they
formed a coosortiun with Alcan, SRI and CaseWestern Reserve lhLversity. Ihe
goal- for the two year study contract was to have the lnitlal conplete
engineerlng design of a vehl-c1e systen done by March 1986. However, our
reduced FY85 budget wl11 delay the schedul-e.

Ihe emphasl-s of the work at Elteeh Ls in the developneot of lmproved alr
cathode material-s and fabricatlon processes, l-mproved alunLnun alloys and
over-a1] systen integratlon. Alcan (Ln cooperatlon with LLNL) ls deveJ-oplng
the data base to design a full- size vehicle erystallizer for the alumLnurn
hydroxlde reactlon product, and wl1l perform a study of the fuel cyc1e, i.e.
recycllng of alunLnun hydroxlde. SRI ls studylng the electrocheml.stry of
alunlnun a11oys and CaseWestern Reserve UnLverslty Lnproved catal-yst systens
for the air cathode.
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DONORS
PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS & PRODUCTS, LET THEM KNOW ABOUT EAA

5UruruYffiLE
ELETTROruIE5

'48 
S. MURPHY AVENUE

SUNNWALE, CALIF.94086

t ;osr

Remit to: 625 West A Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68522-12 94
(402) 477-8988

rr{/o3s-s7ee
:Y:t{lN6!i lwrrxfxoJ

(619) 4351928

Alsnnn C. Slrrrcrr' Jn.
COLONEL' USMC RET., PRES.

A. CROM\I/ELL SMITH' LTD.

1919 GRAND. SUITE 2K
SAN DIEGO' CA 92109

BOX r92, CORONADO' CA 9211a Box 3a5. JULTAN', (lA 92()36

SERVICES

H.

GNANDVIEW HANDWARE
EST,1951

WORLO'S MOST DEPENOABLE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL. PAINTS

GARoEN SUPPLIES
hlkrsts I Gorrlb lrr EltGTlE ltllctts

459-2406

40a-246-1070
3024 EL CAMINO REAL

SANTA CLARA

INIIffi[L

.10710 
N. Tantau Avenue

Phone (408) 996-5000

Richard Wegner
Product Marketing Engineer
Data Acquisition Products

lntersil, lnc.
Cupertino, CA 95014

HOBART BROTHERS COIIPA}IY .
lAanrlaati,tttt jt Atc Weldrnq.'iysleBs 1

HOBART SOUARE
A ra ratt 1)ri,,t\d Pt::wel

. TBOY' OHIO 45373 U.S.A.
il.,ls / tatlnslr:a Ba:lFtl :',lt,trqet:;PHONE

292-6054
292-1146

couslNs
NEiA/ & (IL,ARANTEED

92O LrNcoLN AvE.
sN JOSE, CA 95125

BATTER,Y SHOP
. RTECONDITIONED EIATTERIE'

MARK & CHRTE V\/ILI.SEY
OWNERS

-9 Qqzt*tt t tkctnatoico.
"s/NcE

ELECTRONICS FOR INOUSTFY

1933"
. ELECTRONICS FOR HOME

San Francisco
(4rs) B2 6-2 600

isi
\.f
Sheraton-Sunnyrale
SHERATON HOTELS A INNS, WORLOWIOE

1 1OO NORTH MATHILOA AVENUE

SUNNYVALE, CALIFORNIA 94086

ROJAN r3es EVANS AV.

THE ONLY ROAD PROVEN EV BATTERY! ! ! !
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EV Marketplace

S'-.-'vi'h*cf er
rn _ Ji cALL :

NEW ,ilATER
e1:ct. moti
Bill Palmer
& others,
$l-25 / of f er ;

anytime

Marathon Vans for le,s than
t'"" ?:1:?:*" 

(3c1) B6e-4s54

PLATE l'/H.D. bearings (mounts
r to transmis.--ion) cast alum. by
* Fits Baldor, J&H-G29, GE2CM76
cost over $250, sel-r f or
John (91-6) 756-5311 Davis.

ANDY ST AMANT ESTATE SALE

CAR ll3": ";v1INY" Electric Dune Buggy; 20-6V
traction batteries (60V) I-L2V Acces. bat.
EVC-{l-ectronic Controller, WECO-Series
Mctor, Range 150Mi. @ 3OMph, 72Mi. @ 55Mph,
Curb V,'t, 253C. Extensive Manual Written by
Andy St Amant, on board chargers'
CAR ltz: PINTOi 24-6V Traction Bats. (lZV)
1-I4V acces. Bat. PMC Controller,
Westinghouse Motor, Curb Wt. 3200#. Range

comparable.with miny. BEST OFFER; Contact:
Ruth Woodring, Walnut Creek, (415) 939--11-52

1980 Lectric Leopard-Very Good condition,
16 Six volt batteries, one L2 volt
accessory battery, 4 passenger, 4 speed, on
board charger 110 volt. Maryland area will
deliver, $4,OCC. (:Of) 596-9818

l(JfJ+J(*JrJt*

FOR SALE: "But-butt", 72 Vega with Vl,t/

transaxLe drive , 72 Yolts, 12 Trojan J-250
Batteries. Baldor mtr/compond shunt.
Wi11ey-9 Controffer. Completely road
worthy. Asking $250C (408) 243-5489

FoR sALE: pMC 
"J;""ii:l-nuu. x 3so Amps.

$250 or make offer. GE series Motor-2LHP,
$200 or make offer. 500Amp. shunt $5, CALL;
Roger (61e) ou=-r?::_oro277-3166

FOR SALE: 73 DATSON B110. Converted by John
Wasylina. Licensed to 1985. GEZCMTT Mtr.
Drive it away for $1C00, you put in 72
golf- cart btys. Kenney (415) 652-8439,
5831 Ross St., Oakland, CA 94618

*****+r**
FOR SALE: Aircraft Generator/Starter motor

37-j-O824

FOR SALE t 74 Yang"r"o"arrr""", Runs, needs
batieries. Best Offer. Bob Benson, (415)
497-2tO2, 5E0 Ahwanee Ave. 73, Surrnyvale CA

9.10t6

FOR sALE: un 
-..;:;""t4 

secian with
Westinghouse motcr controller, meters, and
electric controls. Guod shape $500 takes
ali. Orvilie E. Smith, P.0. Box 5C33,
Saiton Cit1r, CA 9-275

Electric Cars available at bargain prices!

Lloitted nunber of, little used, low rnilage cars 1g for
sale. They vrere part of DoE denonstration Progran and are
now avalllble to the public at prices as lor as 52,000.-
FoJ.lowing vehicles are offered:

2 Jet 600 Electravans (Subaru ninivans)
3 Jet 750 Pick-ups (Ford currier)
2 Jet 007 Sedans (Omni 024)
2 Jet 1000 vans (Dodge van)
1 Jet 1400 van (Large Dodge van)

A11 vehicles are in running condltion, but nay regulre batlery
replacenent. If you are interested please contact stan skokan'
r :tric Vehicles Inc., 2?35 winfield Drive, ltountain vies, CA

. ,0, phone (415) 964 39?4. Do not delay your calll

ELECTRIC VEHICLE
CONTROLLER

.4OO AMP

.24 - 120 VOLT
o 4000 Hz EFFICIENCY. FULLY PROTECTED
. FULL LINE OF ACCES.

SORIES AVAILABLE

$495

P.O. Box 3761
Santa Rosa, CA 95402

CALL OR
WRITE FOR

DETAILS

Telephone:
(7071 542-4151

RUSSco "-'--*--*lrlr-'
ELECTRO.MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

ADS must be received with payment by the
issue. AD rate is min. 1 to 5 lines $5.oo,
2 sides $80. 00. Wanted, Trade, For Sale,

1Oth. of month, for the following month's
Vqpg. $ts.00, Fult pg. $s0.00, full pg.
ect. Mail to EAA 1249 Lane St. Belmont, CA

94002



Peninsula
ENERGY FROM WIND & OCEAN

November 3rd. Sat. San Bruno Library
10AM to 12.
We are fortanate to have Mr. JOHN

MoKINNEY from P.G.& E. Speaking on two
of our ofdest energy sources
rediscovered ENERGY FROM THE WIND &
ENERGY FROM OUR OCEANS ! ! !

There will be SLIDES. No one should
miss this one.

CALL: Lydia (415) 591-6698

+ +++r ++++++ +++++++++++++
ATTENTION !! ! ! !

ALL CLUBS, ASSO" ANY GROUP INTERESTED
IN ELECTRIC VEIIICI;ES. PLEASE REPORT
NOW! ! NO\M ! ! AilIY EVENTS FOR '85 WE
WOULD LIKE TO }IAVE EVERY EV ACTIVITY
INTHE WORLD LISTED IN OUR 1985

CALENDAR

r+++++++ Y V ++++++++++++ +++Y

laoa-arrarto-a(-a(-.(t.oolooiOa-o-a -.---a-o-aa-a-o-o-a-a-a-o-altar-.lDa-
EDI?ORS: - Walter Laski - Iohn Newell - Bitl Palmer - Paul Brasch - COMPILED AND
PUBUSHED By Clarence Ellers. SEND IN YOUR PER^SONAL AIID CLUB NEWS AND COMING
EVENTS. ARTICLES COMMENTS etc. all correspondence to address below.

EAST BAY

November 10th Sat. at P.G.& E. Service
Center, Oakland, High St. & HwY. L7.
CLARENCE ELLERS will show and speak on
his dual drive HYBRID design.

CALL: Jim Fahey (415) 848-1468

EAA CTIAPTER.S
Calltlecontact person for meeting
times arril places.
ARIZODiIA: Phoenix Chapter

Greg lihitney 602 e49-L872
ARKAIIISAS: Little Sock Chapter

B.S. Boykin sOL 562-0252 \-/
CALIEORIIA:

Balrersfield Chapter
Jares Peters 805 393-1749

Concord: Contra Costa ChaPter
Ma:( Rosenstein 415 229-3469

Ios Angeles: Burbank Chapter
I1. l{eiss 2L3 849-7632

Oakland: East Bay Chapter
Jim l'alrey 41.5 848-1468

Sacralento Chapter
6riir Yelic-s (9a5) 96O.9?8L.

San Bnrrp: Peninsula Chapter
Mae Benson 415 992-545-3

San ltancisco Chaptcr
BiIl llarquardt 415 586-6987

San Jose Chapter
Roy Paulson AOe 269-7937

San Rafael: tilorttr Bay Chapter
cordon Schaeffer 415 456-9653

Santa Clara Chapter
Iee tFnrstreet' ars 493-5892

DISIIRICI ffi @LUDAIAs
Washington: EI/AZDC Chapter

Ctnrles Darers 301 43F1365
IrIARYIAIO: Baltl-rcre Chapter

D. l.lLchalskl 301 289-7896
NEn JERSET: liborestqvn Chalter

Sid t(reitsberg 609 A2*2445
OKIAI0IA: Ttrlsa Chapter

t{. E. l{atson 918 743-93L7
ORKf,{:

Nbanlz: Lirm Benton Chalter
leith Slterry 5O3 745-5@7

lGdford: Rocue River Chapter
ceorEe Holbrod( 5O3 772-@56

Salem: I{illarette Chapter
Lee Brurdiatge 503 390-3871

TEI(AS: tldrstdl Chapter
R&ert Nlxsr fl3 6F,e-42L4

I{ASIII}ISION: Seattle Chapter
Steven Iough 206 325-2600

tfIS@tlSIN: llilwaukee Chapter
DavLd Parez 414 481-9655

eIprI,iDArrte

NOVEMBER 1984

1249 Larie St.
Belmont, Ca.
94002
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